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SEEK!"I VE F111ST.

1 an glad dear eildren, to know that
there are so inary -"Little Workcrs l in
the inissionary cause ; glad, toc, Liait you
hitae a paper ali your own:; aîd fliat you
are lenriniinfot un>y of the %vork and its
11cedtat lit)w to carry iLon. Those pri,.i-
log'es werc teicîed is wiîo arechiler. WCe
w-ho are iodiors and ltoiu'ekeers have
Illîd Le lalorii ourselvcs othe Uicreat sub.
*îcct of tIsll~aiaa'l-1st flhe cares and
rcS;>onsibilitc's tif life. You are being
traiîicd to die wu'rk, andtiu y ort wvili ha
.aved the ciffllarrasanit conso.îucnt upon
iglioriance. 1 wolllic e ladi to knov that
evcr3. little IliýiiTy -%yorkcr wvas truiy
convcrted.

W~hilc you are scnding tlic Gospel to
otIiers, ]lave yotî encli orme aîcccptcd iL for
yourself ? -' ixccpt à, nlan hoe born arrain,
lic cannot sec the Ikiiîîdoin of heavcn.l"
-Tlîy that seck nic carly shahl find 
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', Rencîiîher now thy Creattor in flic days
of tbv youtb." deSeok vo first the kialm
dom of hecaven." Ail these admonitions
are found in the Bible.

Wo ncd Jemuua ev'.-ry stop of the way in
thai lifé, as4 our Guide, l>rotector, Coin-
irirter, our cver.presont llolp.

I'Iîy hmi aoLlitntll( fo .ataîy ont ii
the Short M1ilI. s0 long. but the spring
titn.slîiiio 'ava brigbit a111( wan, and the
Iii'stitiiila Lhcy ktio%. dInwn î'a'nt Mr. Sun
belli Id a iigîi Iaill.tolp. aîd Io! î'igbt awaay
iL WEI4 twlglit.

1«h>*o forward. inardi "'cried Heinrich.
lie la'a's tlio talle.4t of thot ive ciiil(iro, and
iaîo!lîr hlil put hmn i coininaîid of the
party. Il %e Inust get ont of ths"said
Caîptain lleinrich, amnd lio put theicn all in
lino of marche, sinîgle file.

But before tlîey camie in siglît of the
village Estie stoppod short and hung back.

"1 sec a gliost,» 8lie whiiapered.
"Agîmost indeed !"said 1lei.rich, laugli-

ing; «'tliera areîi't any gliosts, baby.t'
But wha'at is that old whîite ting ? le

askcd Estie, lier two foot planted firnily in
her tracks.

Nobody could say just whiat iL was, but
Jonathan,, who was a whole year younger
than Estie, started boldly abead. le I'mn
doin' homo:' he aiiswcercd, "«an' if I secs a
dhost, ll dive Ihuîn soine flowers, an' don
hoe 'aao't hurt sil."l

Tlicy couldn't lot Johnn 'y go home alone,
ge they ail fehiowed, roven Estie, hariging
bock and hîidiîîg bier oes.

It wasn't a ghost of course, because, you
know, thore art, ne ghosts:- it was only a
wvhite cow lying across the patli cbewing
bier eu(:"

But manma solide whon tbey ail get
hine, that Johnny's plan was a very fine

one, and that ail aioncg the patb of life, if
wo wouild giv'e flowers and gentie wvords
and ldndncss te tho bugbeari we met, they
wouid bc very likely te prove as peaceful
as Fariner Clark's old white cow.

PE'RSONAL EFFORT.
The Sabbath-school teacher sheuld not

feel as tiîougb ho had donc his whole duty
by simply going tbrough bis routine of
work during the Sabbath-school bictur. It
is cort.ainly nocessary and boneficial to (Io
this faitiîfuli 'y and weii; but unless it is
followed up by earnest personal effort
with, individual memibors of the clas
(turing the wcck, a great blessing wili bo
]ost,

Becorne acquaintcd wvitli your schoiars,
and show an intercst in their wolfare. If
ono or more of thoen are absent froin the
sciîool, mnake it, a point to lind out tbe
reason for iL before noxt Sabbath. They
inay, perhapa. bc sick, and a friendly visit
froin the teacher may do îiuch good and
be higlily appreciated. Or they niay have
become muchi disconragcd froin some rea-
son or other, and your visit to, theni may
bc the mnis of bringing theni ligbt, hope,
and jey. l

Porbaps some of your class are beconi-
ing carciess and indifforent; they are not
very punctual in their attendance, and

their l.msons are riot %voll lcau'ned. A visit
to tlîeîn iii certainly in pince, and you niay
liucceed in aroiusilik thoir intorest axnw in
their work. Stili botter it wouid bo
under titieli circunii.stance.4 te meet with
tue whloin cînas soine ovening to look over
the losson witi tlîcm, and te, showv thein
lio%% to study nnd becomne intorestcd in the
word of God.

WViat opportunitics for good such occa-
gions preseînt, Teacher and schlîoars bc-
corne acquainted waith, and Iearn to feel an
interoat for, ecdi other. An interest ii
creatcd iîi tho study ef the l3iblo, and tho
teaclier filîds opportunie inoinentq wvhcn a
word spoken for Christ înay bond somoe un-
convertedl one to Qed.

Laet us thon watch for opportunitics te
do good, and improve then. If ive work
witb the 1 iit of Christ and with a love
for souls, thle M aster wiil bless our ofrortd
to the good of those around us, our own
souls ivill ho watorod, and we shall reap a
rich reward in the kingdem of Cod.

WrIAT IF YOU ARE LITTLE?
Little people and littie thiings have

often been used te de great good. This
big world is made up of littie grains of
simd; the grent son iu compos9ed of smaîl
drops ef water; tbe littie bec, whicb yeu
ne doubt bave watcbed huminig about
tho flowers in your gai-don, little by littie
gathors mauch bonýy.

Se o eot be discouraged, cbild rou, bc-
cause yen are little, ner to.îk only of doing
this or that wvben you are big. A littie
star sbines brightiy away up-in the sky
on a dark nigbt, and yet it may be the
mens of saving many seamen frein ship-
wreck; and little Obristians rnay do a
great don! of good in the world if they
try.

Bax~ter became a Christian when a more
chîild; Poiycarp ivas converted nt nine,
Matthew Heonry at eleyen, Robort Hall at
twelve: Speurgeon joined the cburch at
fifteen, wvas preaching atsevonteen, and ho
testîfiod thînt of the multitude of eildren
he had received into the cburch none hnd
hecoino backsliders.

TRAIN ING CHILDREN IN
.BENEVOLENCE.

Parents have a niighty responsibiIity
in this direction. The wvork cannot bo
donc by mnking a child rnerely the bearer
of a contribution to the Sabbath-school
treasury; nor yet hy teaching ,'îe chiid
tiîat if hoe iili du a certain thinv or yielcl
a certain priviiege, hie can giea certain
suxu te, a certain objeet. Oildren should

ho taught the duty and privihege et giving,
and tho responsihility sbeuld be on theni
early of denying thcemselves for the
performance ef this duty and the attain-
ment of this priviiege, that eut of their
allowance or possessions of gifts or earniri
tîey may give unto the Lord that which
they befere counted their own, and for the
useof etwhieh tbey must finally be.answer-
able-


